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IMEAPOLIS m.
The Minneapolis office of the Dailt Globk has

Iecu removed to 213 Hennepin avenue, S. J.
Clark, business manager of the department.

The Dally Glob«

ran be found on «a'.e ever/ morning at tho fol
km ingnew* stands :

The West Hotel, the Union Depot, Kic-
ollet Boom new* Btand. St. James Hotel
news stand, .1. W. Ayer*, South Third street
between Nieollet and Hcnnepins avenue, W. E.
GerrUh, 001 South Washington avenue, W. H.
fctiekoey, 517 Cedar avenue, Geo. A.
Morse, 206 Central avenue. E. A.
Taylor. . 220 Hennepin avenue, C. R.
Murphy, 200 Hennepin avenue, 11. Hoeffuer.
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 60 Central avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The banks willremain closed to-day.
The freight offices of the Manitoba road

will be closed to-day.
The public schools will be closed during

the balance of the week.

Thanksgiving dinner at the West hotel will
be served to-day at 5 p. m.

AlbertNudham, jailer at the city lock-up,
is confined to his home with illness.

A superb Thanksgiving dinner will be
served at the Cafe de Haberbicr. • 205 Nic-
ollet.

The roster shows that there are now 800
pupils attending the night schools in this
city.- There was no meeting of the city council
last evening, only six aldermen being pres-
ent. ,

A general meeting of the teachers ot the
Iliirh school will be held Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The Watertown excursionists departed for
St. Paul yesterday morning, highly pleased
with their reception in this city.

Pascal Patrin, who has a saloon outside the
patrol limits, paid a due in $50 yesterday for
selling liquor without a license.

A matinee will be given at the Columbia
this morning, and an excellent free lunch
between the hours of ten and twelve.

Flora Williams, Cora Jackson, Jettie Fos-
ter^ Emma Smith and Lila Goodrich, keepers
ofdemimonde castles, paid a fine of $52.50
each yesterday. .'•'..\u25a0

This evening occurs the lady collar and
elbow wrestling match at Market hall. A
deal <>. i rest has been excited, and the hall
will probably be packed.

John Duly stole a sheep's carcass from a
meat 'all in the city market, and was ar-
rested. He pleaded guilty, and judge Bailey
Have biin thirty days in jail.

A plat of S. C. Cutter's addition was yes-
terday tiled with tins register of deeds. The
addition lies at the intersection of Pleasant
avenue and Thirty-third street and contains
twenty-six lots.

The suit of the Herzog Manufacturing
company against the city before Judge Loch-
ren was yesterday postponed until Friday
morning. The eater part of the testimony
has been taken.

Frank B. Lee, of New York, and Rose M.
Dickinson, Jas . T.Criehton ami Sarah Stead,
Geo. Treer a»jd Carrie Nelson, Wm. D.
Lyucs and ' Enuice Farrlngton, yesterday
obtained ma rriage licenses.

The examination of the papers of the can-
didates for the West Point cadetship, and it
is understood that the committee have deci-
ded as to, the successful applicant. His name
has not yet been announced, but he is said
to be a Minneapolis boy.

At i,711 High street last evening Chas.
Epp? slashed Joshua Sublett with a razor,
net

»' rly cutting off one of his ears, but not
in.' ring him seriously. Both are colored.
™je row occurred in Epp's house, and be
'claims the other man provoked the quarrel.

The directors of the Homeopathic hospital,
corner Fourth avenue south and Twenty-fifth
street, are desirous that their friends and the
charitably disposed public will remember the
needs of their hospital this Thanksgiving
season, and would be pleased to hare them
call on Friday and Saturday afternoons,
and see what a pleasant home they have pro-
vided for the sick.

The Continental Express company yester-
day filed articles of incorporation with the
register of deeds. The company is organ-
ized to do a general express business
throughout the United States and has a cap-
tal stock of $500,000. The stockholders are
Sumner W. Farnham, R. B. Langdon, E. B.
Ames, Edwin C. Whitney, Wm. Crambie,
V,. N. Reed, Samuel Hill, A. C. Rand, all of
Minneapolis.

The S i)6of Maine will hold their first an-
nual banquet at the West hotel on Tuesday
evening, December 2. All the former resi-
dents of Maine wishing tickets will please
apply at once to the secretary, C. C. Garland,
211^' Nicollet avenue, as the committee of
arrangements find it impossible to see all
the members of the association individually
at tiicir residences or places of business.
Gentlemen are requested to come accom-
panied by their ladies, if possible.

R. B. Gelatt has severed his connection
with the Tribune as managing editor and his
place will be filled by Mr. Haskell, one of
tbe new proprietors. E. J. C. Atterbury, the
city editor, Cyrus A. Cook, telegraph editor,
and Ellis, reporter, also leave on Saturday.
It is thought the remainder of the 6taff will
be retained at least for the present. It is
rumored that Mr. Qelatt may assume the ed-
itorship of the Evening Journal and that Geo.
K. Shaw intends to retire.

In July, 1883, F. J. McKay, a broker,
loaned $33 to a Mrs. Mary E. Jones, taking
a chattel mortgage on household goods for
security. When the note became due $27
was paid on it, and the balance allowed to
run. Mrs. Jones soon after went to Lake
City to live with her parents, taking the fur-
niture with her, and leaving the payment of
the note in the hands of an attorney. Mc-
Kay had her arrested at Lake City forremov-
ing mortgaged property, and the case wassettled by the payment of $10. Mrs. Jones
now sues McKay for malicious prosecution
claiming $10,000 damages. The case was
tried before Judge Koon yesterday and given
to the jury.

Elmer E. Foster and Ganzel who composed
the battery of the St. Paul team last season,
have signed with the Philadelphia National
league for the season of 1685, at a salary of
$2,500 each, $500 of which is to be paid in
advance. Dr. Murphy, of St. Paul, who
treated Foster for his broken arm thinks the
arms is as strong as ever. Both of these
base ball players are Minneapolis boys,and their friends congratulate them upon
getting into the National league . They were
Players refused by Manager Tuthill,"of theMinneapolis team. Foster, all things con-
sidered, was as good if not better than any
other man in the Northwestern league. He
pitched a ball which could scarcely ever be
hit safe, he was strong at the bat, and fastsn his feet.

It transpires that W. .W. Kelly's new star,
Brace Hawthorn, is none other than Grace
Cartland, who played at Pence Opera house
»ix years ago. In an interview in Freud 1

*Weekly she says: "Ihad no influential so-
:iety friends, nor money to aid me iv the
struggle. Icommenced' my career without
i dollar. . Little did my audience, who
laughed and wept with me through the live
»ets of "Canaille," imagine that those tearswere real; that the suffering; and heart agony
of Miss Multon was that of my own heart-
that entire nights I have passed ivstudy,and
when morning broke I was still walking the
Boor, book in hand, or bending over my
•sewing, iiishionintr, with aching fingers and
aching heart, Mac dainty bit of finery, and
jewing in with every fold of satin and lace a
ear. Oltuu, as I 6tood in the. entrance
waiting my cue, 1 would overhear a jeering
remark, or a sner-riug laugh, intentionally
lttered in ray bearing by those . who thus
rented their jealousy of my rapid progress,
md the position .1 had attained, which, la
their eyes, was more than presumption, in
view of my years aud experience. Such has
been the struggle of my life. Had I been a
beautiful woman 1 should, no doubt, have

found the path to success less severe, leu
rugged. But since Ihave been denied, in a

! gieat measure, mere personal attraction, I
I have endeavored to make the most of that

power given me fcj the Giver of all great
gifts and work the harder for success as an
artist." -

MINNEAPOLISPERSONALS.

Sam. Hill has gone east on a busies;*
trip.

Geo. C. Greenwood, a prominent Duluth
merchant, is in the city.

James M. Myres, tbe real estate man, has
returned from a visit to Indiana.

Edward Warner, a well known New York
hotel man, is stopping in the City.

Dr. Stryker lectured on "matrimony" at
the Northeast Presbyterian church last even-
ing.

A. T. Harris, who shakes hands with as
many friends as any of 'em, has left the
Clark house and is now clerk at the St. James
hotel. . '; V; . \u25a0

;\u25a0>/-. LET IS GIVE THANKS.

The Observance ofthe. itnyIn Minneapolis

— Church Amiotieftnt-ntn.
The observance of Thanksgiving day In |

this city will be very general this year and ;

will be marked by a partial suspension of bus- j
mess. The hotels and restaurants will give
their customers elaborate menus while the
raffles, turkey lunches, etc. about the city I

will be numerous. The courts, banks and
schools will be closed during the day as will
most of the city offices. The postoflice will
be open only from 9 to 10 o'clock
in the morning and no mail will j
be delivered. The wholesale houses
and many of the retail stores will close dur-
ing the afternoon.

DIVINE SERVICES
to be held are announced as follows:

At St. Paul's church, services and sermon
by Rev. Treadwell.

At St. Mark's church, sermon by Dr.
Wells.

The church of the Redeemer will meet
with the second Univcr&ali&tchurch; sermon
by Dr. Tuttle.

Getbsemanc church, services at 10:30
o'clock, sermon by Dr. Graves.

Union Thanksgiving service at the cast
side Presbyterian church, ecrmon by Rev.
Peter Stryker.

Union services at the Taylor street M. E.
church, sermon by Rev. E. B. Caldwell.

The Second Congregational and the Park
avenue Presbyterian churches will bold
Union service at the first named church,
sermon by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

The Centenary, Free Baptist, Plymouth,
Hennepin Avenue M. E., First Baptist, Cen-
tral Baptist will bold union services at thr
Westminster church. Sermon by Rev. W.
T. Chase, of the First Baptist church.

The churches of North Minneapolis, in-
cluding the Foss M. E. church, Fourth Bap-
tist, Highland Park; Hope Presbyterian,
Pilgrim and Fifth Presbyterian will hold
union services at the M. E. church at 10:30.
Sermon by Rev. Macque.sten, of the Filth
Presbyterian church.

THE CATTLE KINGS.

A Delegation of iiOO Live Stock Raisers
Visit Minneapolis.

Nearly 200 of the delegates to the Interna-
tional Cattlemen's convention at Chicago,ar-

rived at noon yesterday over the Milwaukee
road, consisting principally of representa-
tives from Mexico, New Mexico, Colorado,
Montana, Utah, Arizona and Texas. The
delegation was accompanied by the Cowboy
band, of Dodge City, Kansas,
and marched to the West hotel where
they were assigned rooms and will remain
until this morning when they go to pay a
visit to St. Paul. They were met at the depot
by a local committee headed by Col. W. S.
King, which acted as an escort. Arrivingat
tbe hotel Col. King made a short address of

\u25a0 welcome, which was responded to with three
cheers. The band has an unique uniform
which attracted general attention. It is the |
regulation cowboy dress — breeches,
wide ftlt hats, belt and revolver. •

In the afternoon the visitors were treated
to a carriage ride about the city and were
shown the principal points of interest. In
the evening the majority visited the Grand
Opera house.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
NEW CASES.

Isaac V. Hollister vs. Maria B. Nell, et al. ;
action to quit title to real estate.

John Bacer vs. R. T. Schmidt defendant,
Jacob Burge, garnishee, action for garnish-
ment.

North Star Iron works vs. 8. F. Girrback,
et al; action to recover $379.50 for services
and material.

DECISIONS.
Jno. A. Smith vs. Agnew & Cox; order al-

lowing defendants to amend answer upon
terms

COURT CASES.
[Before Judge Young. |

Brainerd Dearborn vs. Chas. Dexter; tried
and submitted.

Frank B. Lewis, et al., vs. D. H. Paul:
continued to February term.

Cha6. K. Sherburne vs, Jas. H. BIssell;
continued to May term.

Cbas. K. Sberburne vs. Bernholt Solberg,
et al. ; same.

Cbas. K. Sberburne vs. Chas. Fltzer;
same. .; - -

Esther E. Blackwell vs. John H. Bippe;
same. -

JURY CASES.

|Before Judge I.ochren. |

Bridget McAuleff vs. Minneapolis & St.
Louis Railway company; continued by con-
sent.

Herzog Manufacturing company vs. city of
Minneapolis.

| Before Judge Koon. |

Adelaide Segelbaum vs. Max Scgelbaum ;
verdict for plain ttfffor $900.

John A. Smith vs. Agnew & Cox; con-
tinued to February term; defendant has
leave to amend answer.

Mary E. Jones vs. Frank J. Mackey; tried.
Robert Bursch, respondent, vs. " Lee &

McCulloch, appellants; jury trial waived;
plaintiff not appearing case dismissed.

Welsh & Carpenter vs. Byron Wolverton.

\u25a0 . . . : JPr'-bnte Court. .
IBefore Judge Ueland.l

Estate of Jno. O.Hare; inventory filed and
allowed; order for creditors to present claims
made.

Estate ofJno. Keerse: same estate of Wm.
M. Kimball; will admitted to probate and or-
der for bond made.

Estate of Michael Herbert; petition for
distribution tiled ; hearing Dec. 22.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judjra Bailey.

John Daly, larceny of a mutton carcass
from F. Moore; committed thirty days.

Daniel. Davis and John Carlson, drunken-
ness; committed five days each.

Albert Dv Boy, disorderly conduct: paid a
fine in $7.50.

Fratlk Grun, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended.

Pascal Potvin, selling liquor without a
license; paid a tine in $50.

EL Eidelman, receiving stolen goods; con-
tinued until November '2s.

Flora Williams, Cora Jackson, Jettle
Foster, Emma Smith and Lilla Goodrich,
keeping Louses of ill fame; paid a fine in
$52.50 each.

Prof. Birdeail's new music lesson card packet
contains ten cards representing as many scales
on ilif piano from "C" up, and gives a reason
for ilu- use of black key«. Kverv beeinner on
tu<- or^'an or piano tttiould have one. Price. Si,
port puid. No. £2 Washington avenue, Mi n
neupolis, Minn. 'JsT-liuo

More Trouble for the Baltimore &
Ohio.

Cincinnati, Nov. '26.—F. W. Traey,Jame6
Sloan, Jr., and Edward Higgins. ree pondenta
in the quo warrunto proceedings instituted
in the United States district court, to oust
them from the directory of the Ohio <fc Kte-
\u25a0taatppl mad, have filed a reply denying the
gTiitemt of the company us a coru< i

unlerthe law* of Ohio, 'and averrinir they
Vera U«!ullv elected in October lust for four
years, and asking a decree accordingly.

GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS.

The Illinois Contest Case— Official Vote
ofDifferent States-

Illinois Senatorial Ooiuip.'
[Special Telegram to the Globe. I

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Congressman Sprin-
ger, Bigs tad Worthlngton, all Democratic

j members from this state, arrived at the
! Palmer bouse this morning and left for
i Washington this afternoon. It was their '

j opinion that the coming session would be
! brief and unproductive of particular interest.
j Mr. Springer said then* were bills enough in

the house which the senile inI already
passed to occupy sir months of talk and
consideration. lie doubted whether any

: new measures could be introduced
i since there would be no time before
adjournment to bring them to final passage.
Ifleft over they would hare to be introduced
anew into the next congress, and it was a
waste oftime to submit them now.

'What action is likely to be taken," Mr.
Springer was asked, -'in the matter of the

I tariffl"
"Ihave no doubt," he answered, "that

Mr. Hewitt's bill, which is now before the
ways and means committee, will be reported

i one way or another. Ifit is, we can fret at
the matter and act on it before the session is
over. What tLis action will be
depends largely on the character
of the bill, and . no one can tell
yet what changes the ways and means have

| decided to make. Congress has also to pass
tome sort of measure this winter by which
the duty on certain American articles, speci-
fied in the Mexican treaty to be sent into
Mexico free, shall be abolished, so as to con-
form with the treaty. This treaty was rati-
lied by the .senate, but itcannot be operative
until the articles it indicates as exchange for
Mexican articles are put upon the
free list. This, I presume, will
not require a great deal of time.
the goucral appropriation bills are also to be
passed. They cover no little ground. Alto-
gether we have quite enough to do."

The three congressmen were very much
interested in the Illinois legislative question.
After discussing the new phases in the case,
Mr. Springer Raid that he had been mentioned
for the 6cnatorship.

' 'Were there grounds for it?" was asked.
"lam not a candidate," he replied, "and

have no ambition in that direction. I un-
derstood that John M. Palmer i.% however. .1
hear.] that Gen. Palmer proposed to come
out in a few days and announce him»clf. M

"Palmer has been mentioned as a member
of Mr. Cleveland's cabluet"

"Yes, but be prefers the s<*natorsbip. I
think. That i> for six years, aui hi> ambi-
tion always was in that direction IVink,
myself, that (i jv. Cleveland cull no: do
better than to honor Illinii-. wit'i .1 m;mbir
of the cabinet. We mv gained a United
States senator and two c •-snieu, and
put the state in a fair way to become Demo-
cratic."

.Congressman Worthington has also been
mentioned for the Iunatorship. He, too, de-
clared himself not a candidate.

The Chicago Content Case.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—The Dally .V««n,

Springfield dispatch, says the Brand- Leinau
case was reached by the hist.' board of can-
vassers this morning. The members of the
Cook county canvassing board arrived early
and corrected the errors and then they
were stopped by the state board, who pro-
ceeded to canvass the vote of Cook county
for congressmen. When this was completed

the attorney for Lemon outlined the char-
acter of the alleged frauds in
the Eighteenth ward, and asked
that the members of the county canvassing
board be directed to give testimony as to the
condition of the tally sheets and poll books
canvassed by them. The board decided to
bear this testimony subject to the legal rights
of the board to consider this testimony here-
after. The members of the county board
proceeded to describe some of the apparent
changes on the poll book. The members,
when questioned, stated the friends of
Leznan bad offered to produce
testimony showing fraud and
that the returns were forged, but they decid-
ed they bad no right to bear testimony and
were compelled to ace the face of the re
turns as valid. The attorney for Leman
then asked the clerk of the state board to
read the affidavits showing fraud in the dis-
puted precincts. Mr. Oberlv, chairman of
the Democratic central committee, demand-
ed what right they had to bear the testimony,
to which the attorney for Lcma'u
teplicd the board had distinctly re-
served the right to pass upon
legal bearing of the testimony and its right
to consider it as a canvassinir board for fu-
ture consideration. The affidavits were then
read, in an endeavor to show fraud, and one
expert declared the name of Strausser, the
Republican Judge, was not signed by the
same person on both pollbook and tally sheet
and an affidavit of 2SO persons
was also read who declared they voted for
Lull The affidavits of the supervisors of
election were also read, showing Leman re-
ceived 420 votes. Chairman Obcrly said he
would present the affidavit of Strausser,
showing be had signed ooth poll book and
tally sheet. Adjourned to 2:30 p. m.

At the afternoon session Oberly presented
an affidavit by Strauaser, swearing bis 6itrua-
tare to the poll book was eeuuine. Got.
Hamilton said the signature to the poll book
was not the one in question, but that to the
tally sheet. When" the Thirteenth district
was reached G. A. Knapp, candidate for leg-
islature, presented an affidavitthat a change
in the tally sheet iv his precinct had taken
ninety votes from him and elected another
man,. and that there were no erasures on the
tally sheet when the footings wens made.
Klupp said, outside of his affidavit, be be-
lie.ved the changes were made after the papers
left the bands ofthe Judges of election. The
further consideration of both matters was
postponed tillFriday. The remainder of the
canvass will be resumed to-morrow.

Throwing Oat The Independent*.
New Haven. Conn., Nov. 26. —The Re-

publican city primaries were held to-night.
The Independents claiming still to be Repub-
licans but admitting they voted for Cleve-
land, were denied the privilege of participat-
ing in any way whatever in the caucuses.
The vote was unanimous for their expulsion.

The Missouri Legislature.

St. Louis, Nov. 26— incoming legis-
lature of this state will stand as follows:
Senate, Democrats twenty-seven; bppoillons
seven; bouse, Democrats ninety-nine; op-
position forty-one.

\u25a0MM Caned.
Augcsta, Me., Nov. 26. —A. Anderson,

pastor of St. Patrick's church, of Cincinnati,
called on Mr. Blalne this mornius: and pre-
sented htm with an elegant cane in the
name of bis church. The head of the cane
is of beaten gold, enclosing a crystal, be-
neath which is seen the picture of* an olive
branch with doves perched thereon. Father
Anderson made an eleoquent presentation
address. Mr. Blame happily responded. •

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Nov.* 20.—The president

has appointed Gco. I). Anderson, of New
York, as Indian Inspector, vice Barr, re-
signed, and Charles F. Ashliy, of New York,
as agent of the Indians of the Colorado river
agency of Arizona vice Clark, resigned.

Indiana Official Vote.
Indianapolis, tod., Nov. 26. —Official

vote of Indiana: Cleveland, 244,894;
Blame, "235, 447; Butler, 8,794; St. John,

! 3.007 For governor, Gray, Democrat, 245,-I 140;Ca!kiks, Republican, 237,745; Leonard,
Greenback, 5.335; Dwimins, Prohibitionist,
MM,

Go». Ireland on HipXle-enslavcment Bag-. bear.
! -Galtbstox, Tex. X..v. 26.—Gov. Ireland
! says the effect of Cleveland's election must
j soon show the negroes the falsity of the
; teachings of those who nave misled them for

their own selfish purposes. Tbe relations be-
tween tbe colored people and the whites will
now become more amiable, and the colored
man *<x>n will see that he has been egrrg-
lously misled.

. Ma«»vhu«-lt« Official Tot*.

Boston, Nov. .S. —Official announcement
of the vote for Massachusetts: Blame 140,-
--724, Cleveland 122,352, Butler 24,382, St
John 9,923. Blame's plurality 24,372.

Celebration «t Salem, Dak.
[Special Telegram to the Globe, i

Sale*, Dak., Not- 20.—The Democrats
of this place painted the town red to-night.

\u25a0jubilating over the result of tbe election . of
Cleveland and Hendricks, having a fine
torchlight precession, the firing of cannon,
fireworks and band of music, and afterwards
speaking at the hall, where Phillip L. Run-
del, as president of the meeting, called
them to order and introduced Hon. E. G.
Wright, ol Sioux Falls, who entertained
them with an hour's address as to the result

iof the victory that had been won, and said
that Iftbe Republicans were in doubt as to

( wbi-tber they were down or whether their
; standard bearer bad allowed their flag to Iks
trailed in the dust or not, there was no doubt
in the minds of the Democrats of their being
on top, nor of the effect of their
standard bearer having carried
their fl«g triumphantly in the contest just
closed nor of the fact that Cleveland would
carry out the principles of the platform upon
which he stood in the canvass/ and was a
man of that character and integrity of the
stamp that woall give the country a clean,
pure and judicious administration. The
citizens were treatiy elaU-d over the success
of tbe meeting, closing with three cheers for
Cleveland and Hendricks and for the orator
of the evening.

Oro~i.ii Official Vote.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 26.—Oregon official

vote: Blainr \u25a0& Cleveland 24,593. But-
ier 723, St John MS.

Th*f l'rlnrrttf HWrv.
A letter from London speaks in harsh

terms of the Prince of VasM* treatment of
women and asserts that be is. in this regard,
"simply a brute," Among the proofs of this
is mentioned the fact, that the celebrated
American beauty, Miss Chamberlaine, who
had become notorious for moving about after
the prince, was seated next to him at a sup-
l'ir at a ball and said "in the merest fun :
'Jumbo you eat too much.' That was enough.
Only the moment before on terms of that fa-
miliar intimacy which any man might be
g.'ad to be with a young and pretty girl, he
turned bin shoulder to her without reply, and,
from that on, as far as he was concerned, the
famous Hiss Charnberiaine was incontinent-
ly dropped. After that, there wasn't any-
thing left but for her father and mother to
take her home." We should Uiink sol and
•he .i.l better be kept there till she learns
how to behave.

I. MSSM Is li'iiil.
Says the Boston Pilot: Our esteemed con-

temporary, the N. Y. Asa, prints the follow
ing lines, and credits them to '-Whittier" :—

nemesis. ;
Right forever on the scaffold,

Wron{! forever un the throne:
Yet that i-caffoiu guides the future.

And behind the irreat Unknown
Sitteth God within tbe shadow.

Keeping watch above hi- own.
These noble lines were not written by the

great old Quaker. They are from an Ameri-
can poet who is dead— or at lesAt who Is as
desd as an American poet can be who has
passed through a living metempsychosis, and
whose new English aristocratic soul is
ashsmed of bis old freedom-loving
Yankee one. Ills name was Lowell.

An Old Law.

In the recently publish Acts of the Prov-
ince of Massachusetts Bay may be found the
law which vividly recalls that terrible first
chapter of Hawthorne's Scarlet Letter. This
law provided that for adultery the offenders
should be set on the gallows with a rope
around the neck cast over the gallons, and to

be whipped on the way thither not more than
forty stripes, and forever afterwards to wear
the capital letter A. two inches long and
proportionally large, cut out in cioih of a
color different from tbe clothing, sewed on
the outside of the arm or on the back, and as
often as found without the letter, to receive
fifteen stripes.

forSuch <r« It-t Their Street Lire*.
|St. Lonis Critic.J

The following bets made before election
still remain unpaid:

About 3,000.000 sweet lives.
Several hundred thousand necks.
Nearly 10,000,000 boots. [You bet your

boots!]
Almost 8,000.000 chance* ofsalvation.
And about $400,000,000,000 that were bet

but not put up.

The Sunny Hide of It.
Let us be sunshiny if we can. But if we

bare dyspepsia and livercoin plaint and rheu-
nwUMn and several other ailments, bow can

i"irst get rid of tbe ailments. Get a
bottle of Brow v's Iron Bitters, and put them
to flight. MrP . Silver, of (Yntralia. Mo.,
says, "Itook Brown's Iron Bitter* for dy*-

I and it has acted like a charm." Mr.
\ lams, Walwortb, Wis.. "t.»ok Brown*

In.n Bitters for severe rheumatism, and Is
greatly Improved."

A Wonderful Tarn Front the IFett.

•» t . [Pacific C'oa«t Budget J
A man started to ride home from San Jose.

His road lay for miles through fields of pump-
kins and squashes. The constant pumpkin

j padorama finally dethroned bis reason, and
he reached home a maniac, saying, "see the
squashes! See the squashes!'' He had to
be straight jacketed and sent to the vsrlum .

Showing ll'hai Shaduie* All ofUrn Art.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Born per minute 70
Born per diem .' '. 100,000
Bern per annum 36,792,000
Die per minute 67
Die per Diem 97,790

jDie per annum :... 35,939, 835
For two or three years past apples in New

York have been a failure, and it took nearly
I all the best fruitIn Missouri and other west-
!em states to supply the deficiency. Even
[ the Arkansas orchards —rapidly becoming
j famous for their tine fruit—were stripped
and their fruit sent off to the East. But the
New York apple crop this year is an unusual-
ly tine one, the best since 1880, and hun-
dreds of merchants in New York city are

> handling it. The crop is said to be large in
the New England states, too, and the main
question is what to do with the surplus,

i Large quantities will be passed through the
; patent peelers and evaporators, and put on
the market in this condition, and other
large quantities will be made into cider and
vinegar. Fortunately apples willbear ex-
port, and there is in Europe a)w:.ys a good
demand for choice apples. The crop in
Great Britain is next to a failure and this
will stimulate exports from this side. Up to
October 4of this year, 120,000 barrels bad
been sent —the prices ranging in Lon-
don from $1.75 to $5 per barrel. In 1880
we shipped abroad 1,328,000 barrels, two-
thirds of the shipments going to Liverpool,
one-sixth to Glasgow and the rest to London
and other ports. The freights to Liverpool is
60 to 80 cents a barrel. ' \u25a0

Rncklen'* Arnica Salve.
The be*t salve In tne world for Cuts, Braises.

Sore*. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, sod all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price -5 cents per
box. . For sale byLambie &Bethune,

VTATE OF MIXHKBOTA. OOCSTy" OF RAMSEY
• ... —M. r^
The Mate of Minnesota to Koebaaek, defendant:

You are hereby summoned to be and appear before
the undersigned, one of the Justice* of the Peace In
and or Mid county, on the 15th day of December.
Is- 1, at » o'clock la the forenoon, at my oitce In the
e!ty of St. Paul la »»ld county, to answer to Thomas
Golla In a civil action.

Should yon fall to appear at the me and place
aforesaid. judgment win be tendered against yon
upon the evidence adduced by said Thomas GoJU for
men turn at be shall ihov himself entitled to.

Give 3 minder my band tals Utb day of November.a. i) iss;.
S. V.HAXFT. "

noris- 1 1cci . Jmstlce of the Peace.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Tbe American resilient* of Berlin bate in-
vited Henry M. Stanley to a. Thanksgiving
dinner. '.

Friendly relations have been resumed be*
tween France and Morocco.

In the French chamber of deputies yester-
day the debate on the Tonqoin credit was re-
sumed. Ferry taking the Itad.

The queen yesterday at Windsor invested
Sir John A. McDonald with the order of the
Bath.

The score in the London pedestrian mutch
last night at 11 o'clock stood Littlewood 229,
Bawe ll. 228, Mason 203, Cartwrislit 200.

' At an Anarchist meeting last night in
: Paris it was decided to hold a great out-dour
j meeting, and to force the government to
provide for unemployed workmen.

Were they Horse Thieves'?
f Special Telegram tv the Globe. I

Fargo, Dak., Nov. 26.—The Lisbon Herald
will contain the following regarding: Osmau
Benson, formerly of that place, who went to
Burlington, Stcrens county, a year or more
ago: "The past summer two strangers have
been noticed in the vicinity of Benson's

' place, who would absent themselves for about
i two weeks at a time and return with' from
! one two dozen horses, alleged to be bought
; from Canadian settlers. They were not sus-
pected by the settlers, hut a few days atro
vigilant* surrounded Benson's place and
took him, together with the two strangers
there at the time, to parts not known. Obe
rumor has it that they were all him.'. another
tint they were taken to Montana lor trial.
The facts will prabably be learned witDin a
few days."

Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, Nov. 20.—Representatives

Randall and Long, of the sub-committee of
the bouse committee on appropriations,
ing in charge the naval appropriation bill,
had a conference with Secretary Chandler
to-day in reference to the appropriation for
the navy for the last »ix months of the proa
ent fiscal '.tar. The sab-corn uiitu-e favored
a continuation of lust year's appropriation
bill for t:i*tbranch of "service, but it is un-
derstood Secretary Chandler expressed him-
self in favor of boom of the senate com mlV
tee's amendments of last tree ton in rosp.-ot
to which a conference of the committees
were unable to agree. Secretary Chandler
will give his views to the full committee on
Monday.

leibicts' I oi!.\ remover.
Every tottle warranted to cure hard corn*,

soft corns, bunions, wart*, callonset, moltn. etc.,
without pain. sold by all drugguU at 800 per
bottle.

LKOSMAN *PLUMMER, drazci-«t*. Minn*'
apolia. originators, »ole manufacturers and pro-
prietors of the only cenuiue I.mhi,, • Cons
Rxxoveb In America. Look oat for fraud*.

»C*

HOTELS. V* "

iMOCILLET BOUSE,
MINNEABOLIS, MINN.,

Situated in the center of the city, convenient to
all railroad alation. mm tile houses,

the Mill*etc
Has rooms en-«uii with Bath and Closets.'

Pti*»enger and Baggage Elevator* and
Ail modern improvements '

Table ami attendance first-class. Special rates to
Theatrical and Excursijn parties.

JOHN T. WEST, - / PnonuETom

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, . - MINN.

This magnificent FIRE POOF HOTEL was
open to the traveling public in July last. It has
every convenience known to modern hotels —
120 Chambers with Bath.

Four Elevators,
Electric Lights, etc. !

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and rates
as low a* any first-class hotel in the Untied Staler.

$3 Pi.i: DAY, and upwards, according to
location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Cms, W. SuEPiitnu, Manager.

Flail, ETC.

A.L. BILLINGS A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

OYSTEK?, FISH!
BULK*SHELL OYSTERS ASPECIALTY.

GAME, POUL.TKY, KTC.

Northwestern Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

214 £210 First Avenue South. Minneapolis

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' association,
DKS MOINKS, IOWA.

Organized by bankers of lowa and Illinois, and
incorporated July 1, 1879, as a benevolent organ!
ration in- the slate of lowa, for furnUhing life
protection to baukers, merchant* and professional
men of the North >

Aiming to provide a round security for the
payment of it» certificates of membership at tbe
lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest
of it*members.

Experience has demonstrated the fail accom-
plishment of tbe»e aim*. To intelligent, think-
ing men, aiming to provide again* i continue nciea
for the protection of their families, its feature*
are well worthyof careful consideration.

We shall be pleased to correspond or call on
any, to fully explain its plans and purposes, a*
we oiler in this association, taking into con-
sideration the management, c!a»* of member
ship, security and co«t. an opportunity for life
protection not equaled in thU country.

Experienced solicitor.' aud local amenta, who
can give tank references its to character and
ability, wanted throughout tbe etate.

THE BANKERS' LIKEASSOCIATION.
114 Wa*hiugvui Av<-~ue South.

257 HjSJBIMiIh Mian.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of ltam««-y—it. InPro-

bate Court, special term, October 27. ISH4.
In the matter of the estate of George W. Betty, de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby clvrn that the .Tud^e of Prolate

of the county of Kaui.«.-v. willupon the fir»t Monday
of the month ofMarch. A. D. ISS3. at teno'clock a. in.,
rrcrivr, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and de-

! mand* of all persona against sstil deceased; and that
1 six month* from and after the date hereof have been

allowed and limited for vredltura to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time an claims not presented or not proven to Its sat-
isfaction, (hall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed. *By the Court,

[US.] \TOI. B. MrGRORTV.
Jud^eof Probate.

Da.\:ej. Grmr, Administrator. oc2S-sv-tu

| THE SURE CURE—\u25a0—— FOB
aamm^^mmm

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

| PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILyT]
"KidMy-Wort la it\u25a0 most wiixia—fttlremedy

Imrnssi." Dr. P. C. BaJlou. MonJrton.Vt.j •'Kidaer-'Wortlaal way. reliable.-
Dr. H. V. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.. "Sidney-Wort baa cured ray IS*after two T**rs

\u25a0Ana;." Dr. C. it-SumiaerUa, Son Hill,Oa.
I IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

Ithaa wher« allrise had tailed. It is mild,
but efficient, CEUTAXS IX ITS ACTION,but
haraloaa in aOl eases.. tVlteletiMMthe Bl«o4 ax«
«*»•• -New life to all the importaat orgaji* of
ILo body. Th« natural action of the Kidneys la
BsetONd. Th» liver is -i~-«t~« of all disease,
and the Bowels am freely and healthfully,
lathis way the worst it-t't are exadioaud
traa. the ayassm. . • ,

3
ma, no* uerre em set, sold bt d«xeasts.

f I>rycan be sent by mail.
ELli, CICIMBPSOX ACO.nnrtljMrt—Ti.

* I^P'o'^VVKWßV^WKSß^^^il^Dsis^^^^LC^Bßß

\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0Osfl^KMiQCfi^tft^st.dsKKXsvaKaKfaUK&l _

HiDneapblis Advertisements.
CLOTH

14Washington Aye. N.
MINISTEAPOLIS.

C
Annual

Thanksgiving
Sale

The Finest Clothing,
Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Furs.
Heavy Reinforcements,
Elegant New Goods
For Men and Boys/

AMUSEMENTS.

MINNEAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUK
519.221.833 Flrtt Are. Sooth.

W.W. BKOWN Mana?ei
J AiIES WHEELEK. . . nusiness & Sta^e Manager

WEEK. OF NOVEMBER 17, 1884

More New Stars.
The Four Comets Frank Ha* ley. Walter Man-

nins. r"rank Cumin-* and Th<in. Williams, Hilly
West and t;n»re Sjrhrano Maude : eville. Tom
• a-e>. Vii.tie VaM»an. Eva Uom. SamTurer.
Frankic Scott, l..>tlie Liviere, .lames Wheeler,
and the Racvlat Stock fouipany.

Matinee* 'i'nursday and Saturuay afternoon t:
2:30 o'clock.

BaTTOPULAI PUiCES_fla

DKCGSJ

HDFRDI'S J'^c urriiiiiv curb
Wilt *"„-«

>IIkinds hard or soft corn*, calionsei ni baaloi
<»v. no pa.ii or sureneu; wjesln.iiatuiy; will 11
»t II anything, and never fall* to effect a cure. Price:sc; by mall. Sue The genuine put up la yell j#
wrappersand manufactured only by Jos. K. do Bio.
drusglMi and dealers in all Kinds of Patent Mencln^^
Root*. Herbs, Liquor*. fA'.m*. OIU. V»ruUuj*
Brushes, etc. Mlnneapol Ulna.

CARRIAGE "HJiUiFACTORY,
AND REPAIR SHOP.

STRICKLAND jt \mi.mi>, Proprietors.
>'«.. 117 Ihinl Strrrt Sou- It

Have pnrchuMil ihi> establishment of M. '/..
Mayon, and will do lir.-t-cbss work at bottom
prices^ 374-303

P. P. SWIM,
10*, Wasbinst n At*l Sou .

(Vnder Northwestern fiiataiaal Bank )

MINNEAPOLIS, .'-v MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGHiNT
t2T"Tickets sold to and fromall Foreign port*.

s!?o 4raft» on all the principal cities of Kurope.
Land* for can- or exchange iv Wisconsin. Min-

ncscta and Dakota 155-3 m

MEDICAL.

f^ ftDr.Spfnneyi
37TaidSt, & H nnisapolis. Mini

Treat all Chronic, *ervons Diseases of
31eu ami •»«niicii.

r>R. SPINNEY.
Well knnwu a- iv- lounder of tne Montreal
(C. E. ) Meuical Institute, and having jjiv\u25a0
his entire attention for the <• -t twenty y.;i;.« to
the treatment of chronic ant. .-pccial diseases in-
cident to both sexes, ak success has produced
astonishing laaatta. l'.y his method of treat-
ment, the scffe.pn; are fullyrestored to original
h«-a.ti.. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of hid longstanding and
well earned reputation, as a mitrident assurance
of bis tfkill and anccesa. Thousands who hava
betnander hit treatment have felt and exim-sned
emi.tionn of gratitude velliac up from hearts
ton-ted for the first time by the silken chord
that «• taper of returning health.

Those *uff : g from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
run be 3? ur.-: of a perfect cure by bis new
method of trp*tr ent.

DR. SP NXEY can detect, the slightest dla
ease of be Chest, Lnn^'!» or an v internal organ
aid gaaruiiUt-r a can in every aso he nnder-
ttke*.

It natters no- what yonr taoaMn may b•.
com- and let the Doctor examine your < a.-c. I?
IT I-CCUABLB a \u25a0 WILL ELL YOU •\u25a0• . .T NUT, HE
willtell tou . :i .T. ic.r . c W i not Qoo«n4ka
a cu-e nulc'.H tie U cou&deul o. .ill •\u25a0 t.n,' .i cure.
Itwin cost you nothing lor consul. ation ; so
please call and satisfy yonrsckts whether the
Doctor understands your case.

YOrNO MFN
Wno may be fiiffenn^ from nervcas debfllte?
will do well to avail IkaaaaaNM of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar ot suffering
humanity.

Db. SPINNEY wtllGlarantbb to Forfeit
Five BVSMfIB Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of auv kind Qr character, which
he undertakes and lulls to cure. He would
theiefore say to the unfortunate paflerer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy foryour complaint
Ton may be in the first stage —remember thai
yon are a;>proacbiug the last. If yon are border-
ing on the last, and are suilerins tome or all of
its ill effects, remember that if you obstinately
pre&bt in procrastination, the time must come
when the most skillful physician can render yon
no assistance ; when the door of hope will be
closed auuin«t yon; when no angel of mercy can
bring yon relief. In M case has the doctor failed
of ces»«. Then let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial results of his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical ehtlL. or be
fore trritn death hurries yon* to apremature grave
I'lles Cureu without Lain™ KulicurLi^aia»

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There are many at the age lrotu thirty to Sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, olten accompanied by a slight
emariirg or "tuningsensation and weakening
the system m a manner the putieot cannot ac-
count tor. Un examining the urinary deposits
a lopy sediment will often be found, and some-
'joe* email particles of albumen willappear, or
the color will be of a thin, or niilkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage
of weakness of vital organs. Dr. S. will guarantee

a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one interview required In the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken a;
home without any interruption to business.

All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
cariosity, and sent by express, iffull description
of case is given, bet a personal interview in all
cases preferred.

OrricE Hocr*— to IS a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to i
p. m. \u25a0 Sunday. ?tDIO a. m. only. Consultation
Urn*. Ssaasoßßi \u25a0MMBMi

Notice ot Mortgage Sale.
\u25a0Whereas William Murphy and Garetta M. Murphy,

his wtte, mortgagors, did duly execute and «eiivei
to Sarah Jane Hi!!, mortgagee, a certain indenture
of mortgage, bearing date the 24th day of Jane,
1978. whereby uld mortgagors did grant, barsrain,
•<-;iand convey to (aid mortgagee her heirs and as-•tgni, the follawtnir described land and an;. ir*e-nances, lying and being Id the city of St. Paul, county
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, to-wlt: the easterlT arty (50) feet of lot six (6). block eighteen (It!
Ijobcrt *Haadall's addition to St. Paul, according to

t.
l>!*i thereof on record In the office of theRegister

or Deeds la and for said county of Ramsey, to securetee payment of the sum of *300, and Interest then-en
at Ue rate of eight per cent, per annum, atcord.n?to the conditions of a certain pr-om.ssory note therein
*y*^!*°ed - whloh MM'odenture of mortgage was on
U9X9U day of Jane. u;s. at 12 o'clock M. dnlyre-
corded In the offlce of the Register of Deeds Inand
Sled*! iS1

-""0 °f lUmsey. la book 56 of Mortgage

And where;v» said montpiuors did covenant and
?£""- f , niu"KW. ia c;«e of a foreclosurethereof, to p y sAld mortage, her heir* or asslpn.i.
the sum of .twi^tj-nve Cllan,. attcrneV. fees; andwhere* default . hss ben ta-^e In the condition «!sa.d mortice, by *»,•.\u25a0>! t;,e pyWer t0 »ell has be-come operative: and there I,n,,w duo on ,a!,I inort-
Case, ot the date of this notic. ii.c sum of ,T53 90and 833 attorney* fee a* afemaid, and no aciton oiproceeding a: latr has b.-en baUtnted t<>recover thedeb! scr.jrrd hy «ftid v.3rSKnee orajy part \u0084 -And whereas Sarah Jem- Hill, t'.e Dorteacec *>>ove
nssned, afienrtrda, on the — uay of j^
died Integrate, at Cornwall. '.r : .„• \u25a0 eonntr' New
York.audoa tlie lSihday of June. tw. letterVof ad-
ra:a!^trntlon on the pood*, chattels. crt'ilit*andr<tta'c-which TsrcTe af th* said Sarah Jane Hi!l vc-re diilv
l<suod to D miel T. Hill. Jr.. who U now the admin'
btrntor thereof, and an au'hentlca'ed copy of lllHappointment a-, such adinlnixrrator. wu« on the -'7thday of October, li->», duly Bled for r^-onl in'ha
oKcr of the U.-.Uur of Deeds In and for said county
of I'aTnsey.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given. th.it pur
sum'- : # power of s.»le la said mortgage contained
and the statute In such ease made and provided,
sa.d mortgage will be foreclosed by a ale of themor. gaged j.rem!s«*s afircsi.d. together with the u;>-
purn-rianccs thereunto bel mining or Id any* ap-
pertains, which >aluw!llbe made at public vtrmtue.
to the highest bidder for cash, by the sherl.7 of saidHanmcy county, at the front door of the office of th«
Register of Deeds, In the city of St. Paul. In tha
county of Ramacy aforesaid, on the KusnTKKvra
DayofDe iitn, 1884, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to mtisrythe amount then due upon said mort-
Kn^ 11 and all 1. '•_•:»! expenses.

Dated October i'Mi, is«l.
DANIEL T. :?ir.r.. Jr.,

Administrator of the Estate of Sarah Jane Hill, de-
ceased. Mortgagee.

Saxfoud & Sax iord, Attorneys for Administrator,
St. Paul, Minn. OCt29-?w-wed

V^TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OK RAMSEY
O —-' In Probate Court, special term, November
In the matter of the estate of James R. McXally, do-

eeased.
Where**, on Instrument in writing, purporting to

the be last will and testament t.f James I!.McXally,
deceased, late of suld county, has been delivered W
thU court;

And wh«r*>as, Mary A. McNally has Wed her pe-
tition, representing am..,. other things that sal
James R. MeN'ally died lv said county, on the ah
.!ay of October, 1334, testate, and that said petltlonei
Is the wl.iow of sad deceased, -hat no ponton I*
named Insaid l:ist will and testament. ithe execntoithereof, nnd praying that the auld instrument -nay
be admitted to ;iro'.i»r, and that letters of adminis-
tration with the will annexed be to her Issued there-on;

It is ordered, that the proofs \u25a0•• said Instrument.andthcsaljpvtltion.be heard before this art, at
the l*ro!>ute office In said county, on the Btl day of
December. A. D. 1834, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
when all concerned may appeal and contest the pro-
bate of said Instrument;

And It Is further ordered, that puhll • notice of the
time and place of said bearing be given to ail persons
Interested, by publication of these order* for three
weeks successively previous to said day of bearing,
In the Daily globe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul in said county.

B) the Court. \VM.a BRORTT.
fl»».l Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fkaxk Robekt. Jr.. Clerk, novlJ-4w-wed

QTATKO* MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY—ss. in Probate Court, special term, November
18, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of William Money, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Harrison B.

Wulrath or said county, representing amoag other
things, that U.ill.uiiSurrey, lal<- of said county, oa
lite inn "lay of October, A. D, 1884, .ii Saint Paul,
In »ald county, d.ej Intestate, and being an Inhabit-
ant Of th I eou::ty lit the time Of his death, leaving
gooda, c iatteis au 1 estate Within this county, and
that lue »ald petltl >ncr Is \u25a0 creditor of the estate of
nai.l deceased, and praying that adrniuis. ration of
said estate be to 11. S. Treuerne granted;

It la ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this court, on Munlay, the ISthday of De-
cember, A. D.'1884, ittea o'clock a. m., at the ProJ
late • rtli c In »ai.. county.

Ordered fur. her, th.i: notice thereof in- given to the
helm of said deceased and to all persona Interested by
publish!!!!,' a copy of this order for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing, In the Daily
Globe, a no wnpapcr printed and published at Saint
Paul. In said county.

l;vthe Court,
[t..».j wm. B. McGßoirrr,"

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fhaxk Robert. Jr.. Cleric. novi<Mw-we£

CTATK OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY—s». District Court. Second Judicial District.
Theodore B. Myers, plaintiff, against Marlon M.

-Myers, defendant.
SrMMOXS FOR BELIEF.

The State ofMinnesota to the above nameddefendant:
You arc hereby summonel and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff In the above entitled
action, which la on tile in the office of the clerk of the
said court, at his oilier at Saint Paul; Minnesota, and
to serve \u25a0 copy of your answer to said complaint on
the tcrlbers. at their office In the city of St. Paul,
in the county of Ramsey, within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you, exclusive of
th« day of such service, and. If you fall to answer
the Raid complaint within Ike time aforesaid, tins
plalutltT In this action willapply to the court for tlia
relief demanded In the complaint.

O'BRIEN .v WILSON',
novs-7w-wed Plaintiff's Attorneys. St. Paul. Minn.

WTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF POLK
1 —aa. District Court. Eleventh Judicial District
Carl Kretzschmar, plaintiff, against The Red Lake

Falls Millingand Lumber company, a corporation,
defendant.

ana
The state of Minnesota to the above named defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint or the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, which Is Bled in the office of the Clerk of
the District court of the Eleventh Judicial district.
Inand for the county of Polk and state of Minnesota,
and to serve a copy of your answer to said plaint
on the subscriber, at his olflce. In the cityof Crook-
ston. In said county within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you. exclusive of the
day of such service; and. if you tail to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiffin tills action willapply to the court for the relief
demanded In the complaint.

Dated October llth, A D ISB4.
P. a. DUFOUU.

Plaintiff's Attorney. Crookston, Minn.
oct29-7w-wed

STATE Of MINNESOTA. COUNTY 07RAM8KT
O —aa. In Probate Court, special term, Novem-
ber 24. ISSI.
la the matter of the estate of William Tlerncy, de-

ceased.
On reading and Sling the petition of Thomas J.

Tlerucy of LouUvllie, '-.mucky, representing among
other thlnffa, that William Tlcrney. late Of Mid coun-
ty, on the ;Jd day of November. A. D. IHH,at St. Paul
lvsaid county, died Intestate, and being un Inhabitant
of this county at the time of bis death, leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner Is the brother or said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of said en-
ta;e be to 11. M. Liltlli granted;

It is ordetej, that said petition be heard before theJudge <.f this court, on Saturday, the 20ih day of De-
cember. A. D. 1884. at ten o'clock a. m,, at the Pro-
bate office. Insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persona Inter-
ested, by publishing a copy Of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing. In th6
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul. In said county.

By the Court, Wit. B. McGRORTY.
[I--3-] Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fbaxk Robert. Jr. Clerk. nov2G-4w-w«

STATE OF MINNESOTA. RAMSEY COU XT*
District Court, Second Judicial District.

Jacob V, Jan against Angler Ames. William L.
Ames. Helen F. Ames, Fisher Ames, Herbert
Ames, Emma G. Ames, Oakes Ames, Amelia
Ames, Annie H. Blggtoaon, George Htggtnson, and
the unknown helm of Oliver Ames, deceased.

SI'MJIOXS.
The State of Minnesota, to the abovenamed defend-

ants:
You and each of you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer to the complaint In this action, tiled
In the office of the Clerk of Said court. in the clfyof
Saint Paul, In said county and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber, at
his "Sir.' Insaid city of Saint ' aul. at room 13, in the
First National Bank building, corner Fourth and
Jackson streets, • thin twenty- days after the
service of this summons upon you. exclusive of the
day of such service, and Ifyou fall to witthe said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff, la
this action willapply to the court for the relief'de-
manded In said complaint.

Dated October 14, I*B4.
HOWARD 11. CLEVELAND.

Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul. Minn.

SOTICI OF NO PERSON" CLAIM.'
To the defendants named in the foregoing summons:

You and each of you are hereby notified that th«
general object of the above entitled action Is to quiet
In the plaint. lTabove named the title to the > How-ing parcel of land situated In the county of Ramsey
and stair of Minnesota, to-wlt: lot number four-
teen (14). In block numbered twel\» (13), of Ewlns
* Chute's addition to Saint Paul according to the plat
of said addition tiled In the office of the Register of
Deeds of said county of Ramsey, and that no per-
Bonal claim Is made therein against you or either ot
you.

Dated at Saint Paul. Minn.. October 14th. 1884.
HOWARD H. CLEVELAND.

Attorney for the I lalntitf, St. Paul, Minn.
oct23-7w-tue

C TATE 01 MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HKNNE-
1. pin. District Court.
In the matter of the assignment of Charles A. Fuller.

Notice Is hereby given that Charles A. Fuller, of
the city of Minneapolis, In said county and state* ha*
by deed in writing, dated October lsth, 188*. made
a general assignment to the undersigned of all hi*
property, not exempt by law from levy and sale oa
execution, for the benefit of all his creditors, without
preferences.

All claims must be verified and presented to tha
undersigned for allowance.

•Dated October Is IS*4.
CHARLES JOHNSON,

MlnuKapolia, Mian., Assignee.
AbtiivrN. Josoak, 41 Washington avenue south.. ' Attorney for Assignee.


